
METAL MARKETS

Bar silver:

Foreign 70c
Copper Steady.

Electrolytic spot .13;s to 14c

PIONEER PAPER OF ARIZONA
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(Associated Press Night Wire)

. LOS ANGELES, July 10. Three
bandits riding in an automobile to-

day held up George R, Willing, col-

lector for a chain grocery concern,

which Willing was carrying $3,000 in
cash. The robbery occurred in
broad daylight at Maplewood and
Normandie avenues and was wit-

nessed by a score of persons who
gave a fair description of the rob-

bers.
Daring Jewel Theft

LOS ANGELES, July 10. A lone
robber locked Miss Siizannah Fair in

a, closet of her home here today and
made", off .with jewelry, and other val--
,,.,1,'W ,htfU AKce liAr.f nlrl iihliVp tee

jv'c'rp worth : about $25;Q0& ' HeSock- -

ca p. "maia 'in the closet fa1sjiThey
.were' jmprisoned. about i) Jo 'qs and
'did not succeed in .rctingl)em.sclves.
i.did not succectl in freeing themselves will

;for SttQ fiours. the

lUlHlUAi) tf iilfij
of

TRAFFIC I EAST

ber
(Associated Press Night Wire)

NEW YORK, July 10. High
winds followed by electrical storms the

over the middle west crippled tele-

graph and telephone communication
New York and Chicago and inter-
vening points almost all day today the
and for a short period this afternoon
practically every wire linking the
Illinois metropolis with the cast be-

ing
a

out of order.
West of Pittsburg and Buffalo

high winds interfered with the wires
in the forenoon. Tonight wire of-

ficials
he

said mose of the lines were he
working and predicted normal con-

ditions tomorrow.

LEGION DRIVE ON
The drive of the American Legion

for new- - members shows every sign
of producing fruitful results, in the
opinion of local legionnaires. Many
members have been secured by work-

ers during the past week for Ernest
A. Love post, one of whom was se-

cured by George Nilsson on the
train while rtaveling to Los An-

geles. Albert D. Akin, post com-

mander, and W. M. Roberts, of the
service committee, have also turned its
in several new names each. The
campaign is continuing. Say, Buddy!
Join the Legion!

GRADE CROSSING CRASH
(Associated Press Night "Wire)

TOLEDO, Ohio, July 10. One
was killed and a number injured in

a grade crossing collision between a
New York Central limited train and
an automobile at Butler, Ind., to-

night Four or five injured were
brought to Toledo on the train and
were taken to hospitals.

'JEALOUS BELI

KILLED BOY

(Associated Press Night Wire)

ID
FRESNO, 'Calif., July 10. The

bodies of Pauline Glass
and Alex Winter, com-

panion on a night motor trip, were
found early today near a roadside
two miles from Sanger, 18 miles

from here.
The girl had been shot through

Cookie-J- ar L
LE BY

LE BELIEF

I PRACTICALITY

At a dinner at the Yavapai club

last night, Mrs. H. T. Southworth,
head of the American Legion
Auxiliary here, arranged with Mrs.
William Healy Cudworth, national

to address a meet-
ing of the local women at the
Parish house at 8 o'clock tonight.
Albert Akin, commander of Ernest
Love post, who attended the din-

ner, at the same time Issued a call
for the legion men to attend to-

night's' meeting.
j

Mrs. William Healy Cudworth,
of the National

American Legion Auxiliary and chair
man of the national welfare commit

of thatf organization, reached
Prescott yejlcrday afternoon on an
official visitljto veterans' hospitals.

Before sh' leaves,- - "Mother" Cud

worth, jiorn of all those other titles,!
have reached the hearts of all

boys at. the institution whom she!

may be able to meet, and will, if the
ideas she communicated to an inter
viewer shortly after her arrival are
distributed, add much to the auxil-

iary of Ernest A. Love post.
Tfc official, a. jrtidrlle-age- d woman1

with wonderful eyes, earns the title
"mother" for two reasons. She

wears a gold star, and she has 1,100

American Legion boys in a post at
home in Milwaueke, named after

her son, killed in the war, and to

those 1,100, she is not known by all
long and high sounding titles

that she got by election and appoint-

ment in the organization.

Mrs. Cudworth is the originator of

National Cookie Jar and the Na-

tional Jam Closet. She goes on the
theory that it is far better to give

sick veteran one large, homc-growe- d

cookie and a gob of rich
home-preserv- jam than to fill him
full of abstractions about the heroism

has displayed and the fortitude
is still displaying. Conceding that

these are both true things, she goes
right on hollering for the national
and state welfare funds and the equit-

able distribution thereof, so that they
may do the best good.

In conversation .yesterday with
George Nilsson of the national re-

habilitation committee of the Ameri-

can Legion, Mrs. Cudworth related
some of the amusing incidents of
her career as an auxiliary officer.
She drew a plaintive letter from the
secretary of a Vermont auxiliary

unit, saying that as that state had no
hospitals, the auxiliary was devoting

time to local charitable work. Mrs.
Cudworth wrote back blessing the
lady's dear heart and informing her
that at such and such hospital there
were so many Vermont boys and at
some other hospital there were some

more and so on down the list. And
then she told the Vermont lady that
she certainly did have hospitals, not
necessarily in Vermont, but within
reach of the mail and telegraph.

A high auxiliary official spent
some months investigating conditions

(Continued on page 3)
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fthe back of the head and her body
was found 40 feet from a parked
automobile in which was liuddled
the body of Winter.

Authorities believe that the pair
were trailed by an irate friend of
the slain girl, who shot Winter and
then ended the life of the young girl
r.s she was attempting to flee.

PRESCOTT JOURNAL-MINE- R, WEDNESDAY,

JOE LEU M
BUM CHIP

IS

(Associated Press Night Wire)

NEW YORK, July 10. Joe Lynch
of New York regained the world's
bantamweight title ' from Johnny
Buff by a technical knockout in the
fourteenth round of their champion-
ship match, scheduled to go 15
15 rounds, tonight. Lynch opened
the fourteenth with a smashing at-

tack that sent the groggy champion
to the floor within six seconds.

OF ASH

Blf

Approval of Highway as Federal
Aid ' Project Awaited ; Forest
Aid and Forest Development
Funds Distinguished.

"Why isn't the Prescott to Ash
Fork highway being built?" is the
question which has been asked re
cently by taxpayers, chiefly stock-
men and ranchers haying to travel
over . tlpt5sel!'1iiadi -- "The high-

way crews arc at work on the Has- -

sayampa road and the Fossil Creek
road, but no work is being done on
the most important of all, the Ash
Fork road. Automobile tourists every
day are passing through Ash Fork
on the main-lin- e, and very little of
this tourist traffic is being diverted
to Prescott because of the rotten
road over "which it has to travel to
get here."

Government Project
Inquiries at the office of the coun

ty highway' commission yesterday re-

vealed that construction of the road
is being held up for, federal ap-

proval, which is expected to mater-
ialize in about a month. Carrying
out of the big Yavapai county road
program is not simply a matter of
spending the funds derived from the
million and a half dollar highway
improvement bond issue.-- . Not at all.
That million and a half dollars would
build just about half, or less than
half, of the roads under construction,
surveyed or contemplated under the
present' road program. The rest of
it is being built by funds derived
from federal aid and forest aid ap-

propriations, of which a good share
has been secured for Yavapai by the
highway commission and the county
engineer.

Thus, the Prescott to Ash Fork
road is to be built at a cost of $430,-00- 0.

It is to be built to match the
standard good road requirements of
the United States bureau of public
roads, which will match Yavapai
money with an equal amount of its
own, thus making up the cost of the
road. The Prescott to Ash Fork road
is to be a part 'of the main north and
south state highway system, of which
the southward continuation will be
the Hassayampa road, now being laid
out by crews of the public roads bu-

reau. Furthermore, all of the Has-
sayampa road which lies within the
boi ndarics of. the Prescott National
forest, a stretch extending about 18

miles south of Prescott, is being built
by the bureau alone. The Fossil
Creek road is to be built in the same
way, and construction of that high-

way which will link the north with
a main artery from southern Arizona
via Roosevelt lake, is to begin very
soon.

Wait Federal Aid
When these matters were explained

to those asking why the Prescott to
Ash Fork road was not now under
way, they' declared that that might
all be true, but was no reason why
construction was not going forward
between this city and Ash Fork. The

aciv

COAL IN TALK

FORK MUD

THE COMMISSION

STATUS

EXPLAINED

Drops

low. nolle
(Associated Press Night Wire)"

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.

Representatives of all groups in the
Coal strike "situation except soft coal
operators, returned to the White
House at 5 o'clock this evening and
saw President Hardiii. Those at
the conference included Secretaries
Hoover and Davis, John L. Lewis,
president of the United Mine Work-

ers of America, and representatives
ot the hard coal operators.

reason the north section of the state
highway is not now under construc-
tion is simply that the bureau of pub-

lic roads has not yet approved it as
a federal aid project The reasons
for this, as explained yesterday by
Mrs. Christine F. Johnson, secretary
of the highway commission, are:

The survey for this road was com-

pleted about six months ago and ap-

plication for its approval as a fed-

eral aid project "was' nls&c to Wash-
ington. Meanwhile the forest service
decided to construct that section of
the road lying within the boundaries
of the Prescott. National forest, as
a forest aid project. The commis-
sion's application was withdrawn and
a new 'one made for approval of the
section outside the forest boundaries
as a federal aid project. By the 'time
this reached Washington, the forest
service decided that as forest aid pro-

jects, the Fossil Creek road and that
part of the Hassayampa road within
the forest boundaries would be con-

structed rather than the section of
the Ash Fork road within the forest
boundaries. Consequently, the high-

way commission withdrew its second
application, and forwarded another,
identical with the first, asking for
approval of the whole Prescott-As- h

Fork road as a federal aid project.
This application is the one now at
Washington, approval of which is
being awaited. There is no doubt at
all that it will be approved, and ap-

proval is expected to be received and
work on the roa'd started within the
month.

Federal and Forest Aid
The distinction between federal aid

and forest aid, as explained yesterday
by Forest Supervisor H. B. Wales
for the benefit of the public who is
the ultimate "consumer'5 of the roads
and highways, is this:

Federal aid funds are apportioned
to match county or state funds for the
construction of public roads which
form a part of the main state high-

way system, for the purpose of en-

couraging good roads throughout the
country. These funds are administer-
ed by the bureau of public roads,
which sees to it that the roads con-

structed and built under federal re-

quirements as to grade, quality of
work, and the like.

Of forest moneys for roads, there
are two kinds, Mr. Wales said, for-

est aid funds and forest development
funds. The first is to aid in the con-

struction of state and county roads
which arc a part of state and county
systems, traversing the national for-

est and thus benefiting the forest as
well as the public. Of this type of
road, the Fossil Creek highway is a
good example. Like that part of the
Hassayampa road lying in the forest,
it will be constructed by forest aid
moneys. This year, approximately
$500,000 of forest aitl funds was ap-

portioned to Arizona.
Another fund of the forest is the

forest development fund, which is

(Continued on page 3)
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in to Inspect Fort
LIFE, PROPERTY AND PASSAGE

MAIL TO BE PROTECTED; D

EW STAT ES

(Associated Press Night Wire)
BLOOMINGTON, 111., July 10.

Five companies of Illinois Na-

tional Guardsmen tonight are hold-
ing the Chicago & Alton shops,
where 2,000 men are out on strike,
and the union depot, headquarters
for the Alton, Big Four and Lake
Erie, prepared to protect volun-
teer workers.

!
.

ROANOKE, Va., July 10 Mem-

bers of the clerk, station employes
and freight handlers on the Nor-
folk & Western were ordered to-

night to walk out tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

BOONEVILLE, Mo., July 10.

National guard troops from Boone-vill- e

and Columbia, number ISO

.men and officers, were ordered to
entrain for New Franklin, Mo.,

late tonight and fake charge of the'
Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad
property there.

The order was issued by Adju-

tant General Raupp following al-

leged threats against railroad of-

ficials by a command of striking
railway shopmen who arc' reported
to have warned officials to leave
town within 24 hours.

CHICAGO, July 10. With in-

creasing numbers of state troops and
emergency forces of United States
deputy marshals on guard wherever
outbreaks have been threatened the
government today announced that
life and property would be protected,
the mails continued and interstate
commerce not interrupted despite
the strike of railway shopmen.

After a conference with President
Harding, Attorney General Dauglier-t- y

said that additional deputy mar
shals had been authorized and that
they would be sent wherever strike
disorders justified. The attorney
general's announcement came shortly
after Lieutenant Governor Sterling,
head of the state government in Illi
nois in the absence of. Governor
Small, had ordered five companies of
militia to Bloomington to protect the
shops of the Chicago & Alton rail-

road. The ordering out of the- state
troops followed appeals from the
local authorities.

At Clinton, where the Illinois Cen-

tral shops have been under guard of
state troops since Saturday night,
when an outbreak was threatened fol-

lowing a fatal shooting affray, the
day passed quietly though several
shots were - fired by sentries at a
group of men believed to be ad
vancing to attack the shops. The
attackers fled, none being injured.

At Aurora where an emergency
force of deputy marshals has been
on guard since the Burlington ob-

tained an injunction Saturday, sev-

eral hundred strike sympathizers held

a silent and orderly parade about
the shops.

Aside from a few clashes the can-

cellation of some passenger trains on
the shorter runs and the reopening
of shops in various sections there
were few developments on the clay

that executives had expected to fur
nish the turning point 6f the strike
because of the ultimatum of many
roads that all strikers who did not
return to work today would forfeit
their seniority rights.

Little disorder was reported as a
result of reopening of shops. At
Hoxie, Ark., SO non-unio- n workmen
sent there for shop duty were chased
out of town and forced to entrain
for Poplar Bluff, Mo. The "Katy"
shops in Parsons, Kans., 'the scene
of rioting earlier in tlie strike, re
opened under the protection of 300

uardsmcn with 150 non-unio- n men
on duty.

DRAW ATTE

MOLLA

MEET I doubles to
TRIUMPH of leiii

(Associated Press Night Wire)
WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 10.

Mrs; Molla Mallory and .Suzanne
Lenglen met , again on the ; tennis
court today, this time in the mixed
doubles. The French champion had
as her partner the Australian! player,
Pat, O'Hara ..Wood, while! 'TJean
Mathey of the United States jwas on
Mrs.' Mallory's s'ide of the net."' I

... : i i f
The Lengle'n-Woo- d cqmbiii3ipn

won' j with comparative tase- - the
Americans being on the tfefeisive
from- start to finish, the match end-

ing 6-- 2, 6-- 4. This brings Mips Len'g-- i

len and her partner into the finals
against Elizabeth Ryan of California
and Randolph Lycett, which is al-

most certain to furnish a spectacular
contest tomorrow.

WHITE Sua W
BUY BABE DUTK

(Associated Press Night Wire)

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 10. A
deal to transfer Babe Ruth to the
White Sox is pending, according to
a story today in the Cleveland News.
The story,- - which came from New
York, says that in return for Ruth,
Aaron Ward and cither Waite Hoyt
or Carl Mays, the Chicago club wjjll

send to the Yankees Eddie Collins,

Amos Strunk and one otner White
Sox player., A big sum of money
also will be paid to New York.

GREB HOLDS TITLE
(Associated Press Night Wire)

PHILADELPHIA, July 10.

Harry Greb of Pittsburg successfully
defended his light heavyweight title
tonight in an eight-roun- d bout with
Tommy Loughran, Philadelphia mid
dleweight. Loughran did fairly well

in the first two rounds but after that
the champion had the better of the
argument. The fight was fast and
rough.

A VETERAN PASSES ON
(Associated Press Night WIrel

YAKIMA, Wash., July 10. Dr.
Henry Green, who, in a few months
would have celebrated his 100th birth-

day, is dead at his home here. He
wast born in Dover, England, and
served as a surgeon in the English
navy. Later he was surgeon on the
Confederate arrny, being twice
wounded and taken prisoner.

CHARGE

SHIP T

(Associated Press Night Wire)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.

Complaint was filed with the depart
ment of justice today in behalf of

producers and shippers of the Pa-

cific coast against the alleged activi-

ties of the Southern Pacific railway
in trying to "create sentiment and
action against the decision of the
supreme court ordering dissolution of
the partnership of that road with the
Central Pacific."

Announcement that the complaint

ARIZONA WEATHER

(Furnished by the U. S. Weather
Bureau and the Associated Press.)

Tuesday and Wednesday General-

ly fair; warmer north portion.
Prescott Temperatures, July 8

8a. m 78 12 m. . 94 .5 p.m-..10- 0

FIFTY-NINT- H YEAR

$ $
Whipple

OF THE

IS0RDERS IN

NTI0N OF WORLD

ERNEST HALL COIS

maawmE

(Associated Press N gilt" Wire)
PHOENIX, July lb.' Ernest. R.

Hall, secretary of statej j today an-

nounced his candidacy! for: reelection.
He said it wa shis intenjipnf to make
the race on his recordJ $ j '

J '
4

That his ,adnlinistrliflrj Jitcsi ;beeni
efficient, MrJ

' atlijnect out' is
evidenced byj

r
the j jdfj 1 tliat " the . ex-

penses for the sfilj tye'ar ending
June 30, 1922,'; we're .sefrali thousand
dollars less tian fpn tfie; year ending
in 1920. The' receipts' for the- - office
for the year 1921-2- 2, 'he said, 'were
more than double those. for the year
1918-1- 9.

israi
TO MEXICO,' COAST

VISITOR TELLS US

Arizona is superior to Mexico in
the advantages it offers for devel-

opment, in the opinion of Richard
H. Cole, of Pasadena, prominent
business man, who returned to Cal-

ifornia yesterday afternoon after a
couple of days in Prescott on busi-

ness with the firm of Anderson, Gale

and Nilsson,
"You may say that I am very

much pleased with the rapid strides
of the city in civic improvement and
other ways. Prescott, located in its
little valley up here in the moun-

tains, reminds me very much of
Switzerland. While I've been cross-
ing your state for the past 36 years
traveling between th Atlantic and
Pacific coasts, it is only in th last
year that I have begun to realize the
tremendous resources of Arizona.

"I can't understand why the in-

vesting population of this country
is jumping into Mexico, with all
these values here. There arc better
opportunities in Arizona than in Mex-

ico by far. I was a representative
both of Madera and Carranza (luring
both their revolutions, on this side
of the border, and I am able to
compare the two places. If the peo-

ple of the east only knew of the
wonderful opportunities of the south-

west, the trains couldn't carry them.

COTTON MARKET
NEW YORK, July 10. Cotton

closed easy at a net decline of 56 to
65 points, at $22.10.

EVADE LAWS

had been filed was made by the Cali
fornia committee of producers and"
shippers, the statement adding that
the protest was based on efforts of
the railway to stampede commercial
organizations into supporting its at-

tempt to evade the intent of the su-

preme court decision."
Assurance was received, the com-

mittee said, that the petition would
be considered bj the department
prior to the next hearing of the dis-

solution case.

ESPEE TRIES TO DRIVE


